
Where faults meet: palaeostress analysis at the juncture
of the Concud and Teruel faults

Abstract: Put into context within the framework of recent palaeostress surveys around the Concud
fault, this paper shows the results of stress inversion from fault populations within the juncture region
of the Concud and Teruel faults. They indicate that the junction of these major faults is a place for phe-
nomena of stress perturbation where each fault alternates to dominate and produce minor fractures,
instead of creating an averaged stress field. 
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The main Neogene-Quaternary extensional episodes
of the Iberian Chain have been thoroughly studied in
the past few years, including the use of palaeostress
inversion techniques to characterise the involved
stress fields and how they evolved. The aim of this
paper is to further explore, within this regional con-
text, the palaeostress behaviour of minor faults with-
in the narrow region where large oblique normal
faults belonging to different sets meet.

Geological setting

The Iberian Chain forms a NW-SE-striking intraplate
fold belt located in eastern central Spain and developed
as a consequence of the Mesozoic Iberian Basin inver-
sion. The Neogene-Quaternary extension (Capote et
al., 2002) produced a network of extensional faults in
two main directions: NNE-SSW-striking faults as at
the boundaries of the Teruel and eastern Maestrazgo
grabens; NW-SE-striking faults such as those at the
eastern limit of the Jiloca graben. This extensional fault
network was built in two successive stages (Late
Miocene and Plio-Pleistocene in age). The first episode
produced the NNE-SSW structures whereas the sec-
ond stage represents the Jiloca semigraben creation

(with an overall NNW-SSE strike) and the reactivation
of the Teruel semigraben.

The eastern boundary of the Teruel semigraben is
constituted by several N-S to NNE-SSW normal
faults, the Teruel fault being the main structure (Fig.
1). The semigraben is filled by Neogene continental
deposits (mud-flat deposits and lacustrine carbonates
and evaporites) with lateral and vertical changes and
up to 400-500 m in thickness. There are also alluvial
fans developed from the basin margin (Anadón and
Moissenet, 1996; Alonso-Zarza and Calvo, 2000).
The exorreism and the deposition of red clastic mate-
rials began as a consequence of the reactivation of the
structures and climate changes in the Upper Pliocene
(Moissenet, 1982; Gutiérrez et al., 1996). During the
Pleistocene, the development of pediments and fluvial
terraces continued. 

The Jiloca graben (Figs. 1 and 2), a NNW-SSE struc-
ture, shows an eastern boundary conformed by three en
echelon normal faults (Calamocha, Sierra Palomera
and Concud). The filling of the semigraben consists of
Upper Pliocene and Pleistocene materials, represented
by red clastic deposits of small alluvial fans and glacis,
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only several tens of meters in thickness, overlying
unconformably the Teruel graben fill. Both semi-
grabens, Jiloca and Teruel, meet near the city of Teruel
through the juncture of the Concud and Teruel faults.

Stress inversion methodology

For the analysis of striated fault populations a
sequence of three methods has been used to analyse
the data (Fig. 3):

Right Dihedra method (Pegoraro, 1972; Angelier and
Mechler, 1977). This simple geometrical method pro-
vides an initial estimation of stress directions. 

y-R diagram (Simón, 1986). In this method one of
the principal stress axes is supposed to be vertical,
and tensors may be represented by only two param-
eters on a 2D approximation: y (azimuth of the
maximum horizontal stress, σy) and R (stress ratio in
Bott’s equation (Bott, 1959), R = (σz-σx)/(σy-σx)).
The y-R pairs satisfying one individual fault give rise
to a curve. The ‘knots’ where the curves intersect
indicate a preliminary spectrum of all possible solu-
tions and their relative importance in the fault pop-
ulation.

Etchecopar’s method (Etchecopar et al., 1981;
Etchecopar, 1984). This is a numerical method

Figure 1. Location of the studied
area. Rectangles correspond to
figures 2 and 4. Modified from
Arlegui et al. (2006).
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that generates a complete solution (3D orientation
of the three principal stress axes and stress ratio).
With this method it is possible to explore the solu-
tions suggested by the Right Dihedra and y-R dia-
grams to constrain the final solution. Based upon
the minimization of the angles between real and
theoretical striations, it allows the separation of
different stress tensors by means of an adequate
management of the percentage of data submitted to
minimization.

In cases where striation is not present, but it is possi-
ble to determine the sense of slip, we used the method
of stress inversion proposed by Lisle et al. (2001)
based only on fault plane orientation and slip sense.
This method is based on the fact that the dip-slip

component of a fault with dip angle γ indicates the
sign of the gradient of the normal stress σ/γ. If this
information is available for differently oriented fault
planes (newly formed or reactivated), the orientation
of principal stress axes can be constrained. The
method involves a comparison of the normal stress
levels calculated for the observed fault with that cal-
culated on a slightly steeper-dipping imaginary fault
plane. A grid search method then allows compilation
of all stress tensors compatible with the observed
faults and their respective slip senses. Usually, a high
number of compatible stress solutions are found.
Modal orientations of the respective principal stress
axes are represented on stereoplots, while stress ratios
(R =(σz-σx)/(σy-σx)) are usually displayed on a fre-
quency histogram.

Figure 2. Geological map of the Concud and Teruel faults with results of previous palaeostress analysis. Arrows and small stereoplots:
local directions of σ3 axes and faults collected at each site; data obtained from Simón (1989), Simón and Soriano (1993), Cortés (1999),
and Arlegui et al. (2005, 2006). Large stereoplots: new faults collected at each site for this analysis.
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Palaeostress results and discussion

Previous papers indicate that the regional stress field
is basically a multidirectional tension (vertical σ1,
σ2~σ3) with a preference for primary ENE-WSW to
NE-SW-trending σ3 trajectories. This field was driv-
en by a combination of intraplate remote compres-
sion, rifting and crustal uplift (Simón, 1989; Arlegui
et al., 2005, 2006). This stress field is locally per-
turbed by the Concud fault (Arlegui et al., 2006). The
σ3 trajectories are deflected to become either parallel
or perpendicular to the fault strike; and there is a ten-
dency for σ2 and σ3 axes to switch. These features are
easily explained by theoretical models of stress pertur-
bation within an extensional regime (Simón et al.,
1988; Kattenhorn et al., 2000). The area around the
Teruel fault has been subject to similar studies
(Simón, 1989; Cortés, 1999; Arlegui et al., 2005),
indicating a similar stress field, ENE-WSW-trending
σ3 directions, parallel to those of the Concud fault, or
either parallel or perpendicular to the Teruel fault. 

The research of the area between the Concud and
Teruel faults involved the sampling and analysis of
eight new fault populations and the comparison of
the results with previous studies. The new sites
include 166 minor scale normal faults, showing dip
separations in the range of centimetres. The sense of

displacement was determined by the direct observa-
tion of stratigraphical markers, or by finding kinemat-
ic indicators. The newly obtained palaeostress results
are summarised in table 1 and figure 4. Figure 2 cov-
ers a broader region and offers a more general view of
the palaeostress setting along the Concud fault,
including previously published results (Simón, 1989;
Simón and Soriano, 1993; Cortés, 1999; Arlegui et
al., 2005, 2006). In both maps (Figs. 2, 4) the arrows
indicate the modal azimuth of the obtained σ3 axes at
each site.  

Sites 1 through 5 and 7 to 8 are located on a ridge of
densely fractured Miocene limestone overlooking the
“Vía Verde” tourist track. Site 6 lies in a derelict gyp-
sum quarry, located south of the “Vía Verde” and
north of the A-226 road (Fig. 4).

The collected fault measurements show some variabil-
ity in disposition, though some common features can
be detected. Some sites (A1, A3, A7) include faults
from at least two sets with mutually perpendicular
strikes, though a dominant set is quite often identifi-
able. Others (A4, A8) present a single fault set.
Finally, there are fault populations (A6, A2) com-
posed of two sets of oblique strike. The most com-
mon averaged strikes are NNW-SSE, NNE-SSW,
NW-SE and E-W. Fault dips have a bimodal distribu-

Figure 3. Graphic expression of
the results obtained with applied
methods. (a) Right Dihedra
method (Pegoraro, 1972; Angelier
and Mechler, 1977), (b) y-R dia-
gram (Simón, 1986), (c)
Etchecopar’s method (Etchecopar
et al., 1981; Etchecopar, 1984).
Example of station A4.
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tion, with two maxima at 55º and 75º. The rake of
the striae is on average rather steep, with a maximum
around the 80-85º mark; it is important, as we will
see later, to point out that some fault surfaces have
two different striae, typically one of them is rather
steep (even near vertical) while the other is of a gen-
tler rake. The described faults are perfectly similar to
faults of the same size found all around the Neogene-
Quaternary extensional major structures.
Nonetheless, the density of faults, especially at site 6,
is notably higher than in other areas.

Table 1 summarizes the results of the stress inversion
procedures. As expected, the stress field recorded in this
fault population can be considered as a multidirection-
al tension (near vertical σ1, σ2~σ3) as the low stress
ratios, Re, clearly show. The azimuths of σ3 are either
around E-W (A3, A4, and A7), or around NE-SW (A1,
A2 by stress axes swapping, A5, A6 and A8). Figure 4
shows how we can identify two tendencies in our solu-
tions by comparing the stress azimuths with both major
faults. First, all results can be seen as a σ3 perpendicular
to a major fault. Thus such is the case for sites A1, A5,
A6 and A8, where they are perpendicular to the nearest
major fault; in the case of A1, the azimuth of the
obtained σ3 is perpendicular to the eastern branch of the
Concud fault, whereas A5 shows a similar disposition
with the western branch. This suggests that both

branches were similarly active at the time of faulting.
Site A8 has a σ3 perpendicular to the trace of the
Concud fault in its eastern end, where the fault recovers
to some extent its overall NW-SE to WNW-ESE strike.
Site A6 is somewhat more special than the others. First,
it corresponds to the area with the highest density of
fractures. Second, it is located near the probable mark of
the major faults juncture. Finally, we obtain two differ-
ent stress solutions at this site, each of them explaining
a separate striation when double striae are present in a
given fault surface. One of the solutions is almost paral-
lel to the strike of the Teruel fault; a phenomenon easi-
ly understood when we check the stress ratio. The most
probably solution represents a case of stress swapping
between σ2 and σ3. The second solution is compatible
with the general disposition of the Concud fault some
hundreds of metres NW.

Site A2 represents a second case of stress swapping;
again, a low stress ratio allows the swap of σ2 and σ3.
Thus, site A2 would be interpreted as near perpendi-
cular to the Concud fault, with a gentle stress deflec-
tion due to the close vicinity of both branches of the
Concud fault.

Sites A3, A4 and A7, with a σ3 azimuth around E-W
to ESE-WNW are most probably recording the stress
field related to the Teruel fault.

Figure 4. Geological map of the
juncture of Concud and Teruel
faults with results of palaeostress
analysis. Arrows: local directions
of σ3 axes.
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Conclusions

The general features observed at the neighbourhood
of the Concud faults in previous research are also
present when we examine the Concud-Teruel junc-
ture: minor normal faults of centimetre scale dis-
placement that reflect a multidirectional tension
(vertical σ1, σ2~σ3) stress field: the recorded stress
solutions share, at all sites, the multidirectional char-
acter of the regional tensors, in some cases to the
extent of having a stress ratio of zero. This close to
the major faults, however, the ENE-SWS strike of
the remote stress field was mostly obliterated by

stress perturbations, akin to the above mentioned for
the broader regional survey, albeit more remarkable.
Thus, the obtained stress solutions correspond either
to the σ3 axis deflected to become perpendicular to
the major fault, or deflected and/or swapped to
become parallel. 
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Table 1. Results of palaeostress
analysis. Station 5 was analysed
with the Dip Slip (Lisle et al.,
2001) stress inversion program.
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